
-3-good d&alý*o' hestation on both sides. The situationwa,, by no mearis ýesed ,by t)e attitude off certain over-
zealous local ofiii h nsome case-s subjected theformer resistants to petty haressinent.* The Government,on its 'ýèideï, vas hesitent beeuse not all the top leadersoff ther :resýistanc-e movement had corne out.'into tk~e'ýqvp. andit felt that!there,was. the.aucî-eus.ofan undergroundoppostiO ulovement. -While, there rnay be no basis f orsuspicions-on eiýther sideý it was clear that the cliznateof* conridende necessary f'or lTroad- national reconciliation,was nlot present.

Petitions f rom former-memberà'of the resistancemzovement wh-o were still In ýdetentioný --ai whô found, it,d1.fficult,'to obtain idetIty car'4È andother pa.pers orwho were subjected to petty har4ssment by the police, havebeen received in t4e perio4 under review. The Commissionapproached this p.'blem in two ways. First, it took'up-the cases-where harassinent.or arrest of former membersoff the IÇ.R.F. was reported. Second, it sought to satisfyitse1lf that the Governxnentwas.adopting a generous andpolitically correct. policy>towards the former resistantsin terms off Article 6.

10. The Commission felt that, in some cases atleast, there was genuine.misunderstandîng in the-minds>off those who were sti.ll afraijd to corne forward tocollect thir idantity cards. rt v-as also felt. thatit was necessary for Governinent.to. restate Its attitudeto the former resistettts so-that local officiais alsound.erstood- Government policy ,correctly'..

il. At the ýsuggjesting of the Commission, madeat the ýweekly meetings,'the Government agreed to issuea statepmant outlintLng once again the procedure forreceiving reintegration cards and clarifying its policytowards constitutional political activity. The Govern-ment~ pr-ppared a draf t appeal which vas then tinald.sed
in csu êtUo with the Commission. The appeai which
was-imued b3y Goverrnent on January 14 is as follows:

t'Wishing to coinpiete the unification within thecommuity for the liberty, peace and prospeçity ofthe nation, the Minister off the Interior, on.behalf
of the Royal Government, reminds ail thoselfVho havenot submiitted on this date that it is their dutyta return to the Khmer community in order to eonso-
lidate the independence off our country.

~"To attain this goal, Independent Cambodia
needsa to be united in order ta be~ strong and pros-perous and those vho stili remain outside the
comznunity miust cease ai activities vhich produce
d4layo and4 contrary forces baÉmu1 to the rapid
4evelpment o! unity_ peace and prosperity Ir,~ the
Kingdom. They are thAéefore invited to apply for
re.-adn4isson to the fiational community.

"The procedure for requesting re-adzission
is simple. Principal points can usefuiiy be recalled:
thpse who wish to rejoin the oommun±ty shoi4 report
~with their veapons, if tbey have any, ta the admînîs-
trati.va auth~oritiga of the Khumg, Si'oks or Khets, or
to the Ikilitary authoritiesé . The latter viii forth.
wjith i~ssue thum ýith a card off rê-admission ifýto theKhe p =untyl»with whiioh they may return home
admove freely through t4he whole country vithout

be±ng trouble4. Thi card may immdiately be


